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TO OUR PArRONS.

Spice the issue of the April number, we
have come to the conclusion to restiue the
management of a very extensive farm, which
is aituated in the township of Whitchurchjn
the neighmbourhood of Newmarket, being
about twenty-seven miles north-ofthis city;
-a course we have been led t4>pasue [rom
the inadequacy of the patroiage we have
received at the haràs, of tbe Canadian
farmers. : -

We feel no regre j:. exchanging a city,
for a country life; on thu contrary, we
feel a pleasure in anticipating tihe prospect
before us, in having an ample opportunity of!
testing many of the experimenth we have
recommended, especially the introduction of
Hemp and Flax culture, in connexion with
the Dairy business. In recommending im-
pr.ovements in agricultureswe trust we shall
he guided by the invariable rule offirst proa-
tsing wbat *e recommend ta others, and
secoudly,onlyrecommendsuchasare calcu.
lated ta remunerata the producer. If thiis
rale had been oarried out by the nany who
have w ditten on the aubject of aviculture,
the :e** woô.d have be4ai thit'va nable inz-

e im-

provements in husbandry would have ad.
vanced with rapid strides, and the darkness
which every where pervads this tuo mu( h
neglected, thutigh respseLtable profession
vould have long since vanîshed from our
land.

We knov tco well that a lamentable apa.
thy exists, on the subject of improvements
or change being effected in the agriculture
of the Province, and notwithstanding, much
has been sanid and wr.tten on she subject, yet
the advaticements made towards perfection
are su slow,that they are scarely perceptible
in some of the oldest Districts of the Pro-
vince.4 No oie residing in the Hone Dis.
trict would scearcly imagine that hundredi
of farniers in the oldest settled townships on
the Bay of Quinte, are stifl in the use of the
one-handled, or bull-ploughi and that it re-
quires one man and two stout boys to man-
age a singlo plough,-thle one te hold, and
the other to drive the horses, and a third to
turn the sward !!

The veal object of a journal lhke ours is to
have a cheap and fatilaar channel of com-
munication for the farmers of every section
of the Province, by whicl each may have the
experiente and wisdom of the best edsicated
of hi. class, brought homo to hie own fire.
aide in as free and communicative a style as
thouglh he was in actual converse with bis
neighbour. That our journal should be such
a medium of communication, noue would
pretend to deny, but that it has heretofore
failed in being such, all vho have read it
must acknowledge, and the reasons for such
neglect on the part of the public is rather
unaccouitable, aiall and pressing solicata.
tio s have been freqently made for ail tIo
favour us with their views iqind experience
on this suect. We tate this opportunit j

of further pressing this matter, and urge
upon each tf our patrons the necessity of
duing something toadvanice the prosperity of
their calling. Nothing uhall be left undone
on our part to mako the agriculture of this
Province respectable, and, while engaged in
the managemant of our farme, our bonstant
study shall be Lo do every thing consistent
in our power whicla w ill have for its end the
welfare and interest of our brother farmers.
Under these considerationu,we appeal te the
good sense uf tne intelligent farmers cf
British Amerca, and urge at iheir bande a
support which will at once place their
medium of communication, and in fact the
champion of their battlesc, in such a htrong
and enviable position, that every opposition,
both as regarda the ignorance of the peo.
ple, and the mX.ANLUL ataAssnns, te
whrch we have been constantly subjerted
snce the connexion we have formed wiLk
their organ, imay msent as wax before the
Sun.

The distance vlich our farm lies froa
the city, and the close attention which we
will necesarily have to devote te the prae.
tical branches of farming, will preclude the
poisibility of our jounial roaching the desti.
nation of its different routes at such reg-
lar periods as it otherwise would ; bt
we promise tha a number uIli be snod
mnonthly, and that it shail be cintinued, at
least, until the end of the presentyear.

For the character of the Colony, for the
welfare Di the cla:s a hosa interestswe ad.
vocate,amd for the prosperty of thousmale
yet utnborn, we respecitfly appeal to the
good sense of eerî intelligent man in the
Province, fur a support at Test quivrJent
to the actual expenses i:ncurred in the pul»
lication.

The June number will not ,elosued much
before the first of Jul.


